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STANDARD NOTES.

a
The total national debt of the

United States is $1,645,826,162.60.

During the last month there was an
increase of over $6,000,000.

Never be foolish enough to sign a

iianer without first examining its
contents. Some of the worst mis

takes have been made in this way.

Don't do it even for a friend.

Messrs. Bovd & Keosh have Bold

the Greensboro North State and will

leave the editorial fraternity. This
is a Republican paper, and while

under the management of these gen
tlemen it took a high stand as a

newspaper.

Tho great London strike has about
ended, and the odds seem to be in
favor of the strikers. The English
haven't " caught on to the racket "
yet, and do not know how to manage
tue poor workmen as the American
lords have.

John L. Slli?an, the champion
slugger, has signified his willingness
to run for Congress this fall on the
Democratic ticket. If he were to be
elected and would expend some of
his muscular powers on Ingalls, per-

haps the South would not object.

It seems a disgraceful sight to see

Mr. Manderson, a man of wealth and
a United States Senator, enter the
scramble for pensions, and having
himself examined medically, that he
might receive an increase of pen-

sions. He could well afford to leave
his share to other more needy com-

rades.

Steve Brodie, the celebrated bridge
jumper, went over the Niagara Falls
last Saturday in a rubber suit, and
was picked up by his friends some-

what stunned. After all, what has
he done ? Something, it is true, that
no other fool has ever done, and he
has acquired fame thereby, but is the
world any better by it ?

Johns Hopkins Universicy is now
a beggar. The princely endowment
of several millions left by the gener
ous founder was in Baltimore and
Ohio stock, and with the collapse of
this road the endowment is wiped
out. Every one will regret the
remediless ruin of this institution,
which had became, and justly too,
the pride of Americans.

There is actually some talk of
Tanner's resigning; in fact, it has
been said that his resignation has
already been handed in. His meas-

ures were too radical and wholesale

for even the political lovers of the
G. A. R. Better late than never,
though it will take a long time to
remedy the extravagance and evils
inaugurated by this old scamp.

In his recent charge to the grand
jury of Iredell county Judge Meri
mon made quite a new departure.
He defined it as the duty of the
members of that jury to report what
they know personally, and that it
was not their business to make
themselves spies on the conduct of
their neighbors. The law did not
contemplate establishing a system of
espionage of the free citizens of this
country. They were to examine care
fully the members as they made
reports, but had no right to arrogate
to themselves the authority of
court and summon witnesses.

OUR STATE HONORED.

That grand old man, Jeff Davis,
as the people of the South and
North both delight to call him,
though from different motives, it
being with the one a term of re
proach, with the other one of en
dearrnent, has promised and still
promises to visit North Carolina
this fall and attend the centennial at
Fayetteville. The people of North
Carolina should feel especially hon-

ored, a3 Mr. Davis has declined many
invitations to other and larger places,
and there is no doubt that our people
will assemble almost en masse to do
honor to their illustrious chieftain
no less a chieftain because the cause
he led is a Lost Cause.

SAMUEL S. COX DEAD.

"Sunset" Cox, the bright, sunny
genial spirit who, by his bubbling
humor, has time and again relieved
and diverted the bitter controversies
that took place in the House of
Represenf atives, has joined the some
what numerous company of distin
guished men who have lately "crossed
over the river." Having recently
returned from a successful lecturing
tour in the Northwest, he was taken
with malarial fever, contracted, per
haps, on his tour, and died Tuesday
evening. Many people of all sections
will hear of his death with regret,
having learned to love him for his
bright wit and humor.

DROPS OF

Tr, Pitch and Turpentine from tne
Old North State.

The State Fair opens October 14.

Wilmington is amusing herself is
with ox races.

J. M. Dye, a Raleigh grocer, failed
few days ago.
A roller process flour mill will be

built at Waynesville.
Prof. Raper, of the Winston Gra-

ded School, died last week.

The Oxford Orphan's Friend has
passed its fifteenth volume.

The Raleis-- street car line is to
be extended to the fair grounds.

It is said that 15,000 negroes have
left the State since last November.

The new knitting factory at
Greensboro will soon be in opera
tion.

Over 1.000 persons have been
converted in Robeson county this
year.

. ... s- - II Ifll.The uamurii yotton muis, oi
Wilmington, Del. will soon be moved
to Reidsville, N. C.

John Dryman, a seventeen year
old white boy, was dangerously shot
in Asbeville this week.

The trial of Father Boyle will I

take place at the September term of

Tf. ia learned that the rice crop
olmiif Wilminorfrm will ho verv liorht
on account of freshets.

Mrs. Catherine S. Whitener, of
Catawba county, celebrated her 100th
birthday a few days ago.

Mr. D. F. Poindexter, who lives
on Bear creek, in Surry county, owns
a mule that is thirty-tw- o years old.

The loss to the factories and mills
in KocKingnam county caused oy
the recent floods amounts to $100,- -
000.

Col. P. H. Winston, late of Win
ston, N. C, is spoken of as the lieu
tenant-govern- or of Washington Ter
ritory,

Miss Nellie McGilvary, daughter
of Rev. McGilvary, now a mission
ary of Siam, has left to join her fath
er in that work.

Warner, of safe, liver and kidney
cure fame, is said to have purchased
1,600 acres of land at (Southern
Pines, Moore county.

A Webster's Weekly man recently
saw a chicken picking fleas off a six
weeks old kitten, while the old cat
contentedly looked on.

Mr. William A. French has dona
ted about sixty acres of land to the
city of Wilmington for the purpose
of making a park of it

It has not yet been decided whether
the tribe of Apache Indians will be
located at Sherwood Farm, Va., or
in Cherokee county, N. C,

Mr. B. F. Tipton, editor of the
Alt Holly News, has been sued for
libel by Rev. J. F. Morris, a Baptist
minister of uaston county.

State Auditor Sanderlin, who has
been visiting in Alabama,. has... re
l 1 T"V

turned nome. uunng nis visit a
barbecue was given in his honor.

ne itenwooa cotton mills, near
Lowell, Gaston county, were burned
Wednesday morning, iney were
valued at $65,000, and insured for
$51,000.

Jesse Lowe, a negro boy of Lex
mgton, jn. u, wanted to nave some
fun teasing a blind "nigger." The
blind man caught him and nearly
Killed mm.

Rev. Oscar Haywood has sold out
the Mt. Airy New3 to Mr. T. J.
Lowry, the former editor and owner,
and goes back to the active work of
the ministry.

A little daughter of S. W. White
hurst, of Watauga county.was scald
ed to death by falling into a kettle
of boiling water. She lived only
hiteen minutes.

The Raleigh Visitor says th pres
ent Doara ot directors or tne pern
tentiary is in a fair way to put the
institution on a paying basis by the
next .Legislature.

a prospectus is out tor a new pa
per in Jeayetteville, farmers Ex
change, to be devoted to the interest
of Cumberland county and especially
to tne farmers Alliance.

Eli Holder, a white man. was shot
and killed by a negro named David
Boone, near Willow Tree camp
ground, in uuaKer Meadows town
ship, Burke county, Saturday night

Judge Walter Clark is a prompt
man. He recognized the truth that
time is valuable. In proof of this
he has caused clocks to be put up
in sixty-fou- r court-hous- es in the
State.

Engineers have left Asheville to
make a reconnoisance of the most
favorable route for the railroad con
nection with Rutherfordton. They
are sent out by the three C's railroad
company,

A large seminary is to be built in
btanly county by benevolent North
era ladies for the education of poor
white children of that section. The
contract for the building has been
awarded.

Bears are too abundant in the eas
tern counties, iney rove all over
ramiico and uare counties and are
damaging the crops badly. The
torch, the gun and good hunters are
all that s needed.

The trustees of the University
have turned over to the Agricultu-
ral and Mechanical College the land
scrip fund. The interest on this,
which is $7,500 a year, goes to that
college now, beginning July 1st
1889.

The colored State fair will be held
at the same grounds, Camp Russell,

,ii i tmis year, as mat property nas not
yet been sold. The colored Indus
trial Association which conducts the
fairs will endeavor to purchase the
property.

Frank Stack had a preliminary
trial in Morganton on the charge of
killing Robert Parker at Rutherford
College on August 9th. The mag
istrates decided that the evidence
before them was sufficient to retain
Stack in custody, and he was re
manded in jail.

Among Onr Exchanges.

It is significant indeed that in
these dav3 when a man wants a po

sition and his record is asked for the
question is put, "Doe3 he drink ?"

And when a boy is aaverusea ior it
stated that a boy who smokes ci

garettes is not wanted. scouana
Neck News.

There is a negro up lar river tnat
takes the cake. He is said to eat a
ten nound ham. or severe! shad, at
one sitting. He is sometimes employed

in poling a nat up tne river aim ne
poles with one hand and eats with
the other, in fact he eats all the time.
He is a urettv good hand, but has

. u , . i i i
been discharged because nis ooaru
amounts to more than his wages.
Washington Gazette.

On three miles of the Lynchburg
& Durham road they are experiment- -
mff wun tne JNOonan invention.
This is a new idea in regard to rail-
road in cr The track and ties are
covered with dirt, only the top of
the rail being exposed. The spikes
are not driven down in a clamping
condition. ' butgiTe rails three-eight-

alJow8 the trak to
crawl to some extent in front of the
tram. By this process there is no
iarrine and no sound. It works with
perfect success. The same thing has
been tried on the Roanoke and South
em with eaual success. If the

6V8tem it Will be one Of tne smootn--
est riding roads in the bouth. Estate
Chronicle.

There is a remedy for all these
ills. Do away with the jury system
altogether. Let it be a thing of the
past The time nas come tor
change. The country demands it
Justice has been mocked and sneered
at so long that trouble is brewing
in the land. The patience ot tne
people waits lonsr. but wrath will
take its place before many years
The evil should be remedied at once,

How would this do? Let three
indues be elected to sit on auv and
0 a -- ..
all cases that come up for trial, and
let no such thing as a jury composed
of the most illiterate men in the
land be selected to interpret the law
which they don t understand, nor
couldn't to save their lives. This
would do away with all the wire
pulling that is carried on in the
court house. This would put some
men to work who make it their bus
iness every court to hang around the
court-roo- m for the purpose of being
chosen as lurors. It would reliev
the lurors of the "great responsi
bility" that rests upon them. "II
J." certainly ought to be in favor of
any change that will do this. Lor
respondent of Greenville lienector

An Appeal

TO BVEBT COTTON FARMER IJ THE

ALLIANCE.

The National Cotton Committee
of the National Farmers' Alliance
held ameeting in the city of Atlanta
Ga., on the 28th ultimo, and unani
mously adopted the following reso
lutions:

Resolved 1. That the National
Cotton Committee recommend that
the farmers of the South 6hall sell
no cotton during the month of Sep
tember, except what may be abso
lutely necessary to meet the obliga
tions which are past due.

Resolved 2. That the National
Cotton Committee instruct the Presi
dent of each primary Alliance,
Wheel or Union, or some person ap
pointed by him, to meet the Presi
dent and Secretary of his County
Alliance, Wheel or Union, on batur
day, the 28th of September, at the
county seat, for the purpose of re
ceivmg further instructions from
the National Cotton Committee.

Resolved 3. That each State Sec
retary of every State be charged with
the duty of placing these resolutions
immediately before the respective
County Presidents in every county
in his State, and charge all expenses
of printing and postage to the Na
tional Alliance.

Resolved 4. That every farmer be
urged to exercise special care and
caution in sheltering and protecting
his cotton in bales from damaging
weather, and also from lying on the
ground.

Resolved 5. That every newspaper
in the South in sympathy with the
interests of the farmers is requested
to publish these resolutions.

bigned by R. J. Sledge, Chairman,
Kyle, Texas ; A. T. Hatcher, Grand
Cane, La.; W. R. Lacy, Winona, Miss,
S. 15. Alexander. Charlotte, JN. U,

L. P. Featherston, Forest City, Ark
M. L. Donaldson, Greenville, b. U,

W. J. Northen, Sparta, Ga.; R.
Kolb, Montgomery, Ala.; B. M
Hord, Nashville, Tenn.

Consumption Surely Cured'

To the Epitor Please inform
your readers that I have a positive
remedy for the above named disease,
By its timely use thousands of hope
less cases have been permanently
cured. I shall be glad to send two
bottles of mv remedy free to any of
your readers who have consumption
it tney win send me their express
aud post office address.

Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCUM, M. O.,

181 Pearl st. New York.

A CHILD KILLED.
Another child killed by the use of
opiates ziven in the form of Sooth
in syrup. Why mothers Rive their
children such deadly poison is sur
prising when they can relieve the
chile of its peculiar troubles by us
ing Ackers baby soother, it con
tains no Opium or Mornhine
ooia oy jf . 15- - jfetzer.

nsT C A TT Uil OALU, KjllLiAr
FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS,

i M HOUSE AID LOT

The house is two stories hisrh. and is
situated on Main street, Concord. The
lot contains about one acre, and has on
it a good well of water, fruits of all
kinds, &c. A bargain is offered in this
sale. Apply to

Mrs. II. L. GRONEIi,
or at this office.

SECOND ANNUAL
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RACES EACH DAY !
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RAILROADS!

Bier P&ip

Send to Secretary for a Premium List.
H. C. McAllister, President. H. A. Blackwelder, Treasurer.
J. B. Harris, Vice-Preside- nt.

. H. T. J. Ludwig, Secretary.
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TO THE PUBLIC!

FINE JEWELERS.
Our Mr. W. C. Correll has just returned from Parson's

Horological Institute, La Porte, Ind., where he has just co-
mpleted a full course in

'Watchmaking and Engraving,
and we are better prepared than ever to do work in our line.

tWE HAVE AN OUT-FI- T FOR OUR BUSINESS SECOND
TO NONE. All we ask is a trial, and the merit of the
work speak for itself. "We also keep in stock a superb line of

WATCHES, CHAINS,
Jewelry, Silverware, &c., &c.

SPECTACLES WITH GOLD AND STEEL FRAMES.

We Guarantee to give Perfect Fits (not spasms) at
Reasonable Prices.

We cordially invite our friends and the public generallr
to call and give us the opportunity to verify all our claims.

CORRELL & BRO.

The Corner Store
I HAVE JUST OPENED ANICE

STOCK

MY 'a1
I I

at the
CORNER STORE of THE CATON

BUILDING,

and respectfully solicit a share of
the public patronage. Prices to sait
the hard times. PRODUCE OF
ALL KINDS WANTED aud the
highest market prices paid for it

se m G. E. FISHER.

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Willis Elkins, deceased, I
hereby notify all persons owing said es-
tate that they must make prompt pay-
ment; and all persons having claims
against said estate must present the same
for payment on or before fhe 24th of
August, 1890, or this notice w ill be plead
In bar of their recovery.

This 22d day of August, 1889.
ELAM KING, Adm'r.

By W. Q. Means, Att'y. an 23--

3wKE2L,aTrikm
liHlLD COT end

LESSENS Pm"rurT
DIMINISHES up

BRAD FIELD REEUIXTCR COATLwAei
sep y

A lital Policy tatad
The new Free Tontine policy of

the Equitable Life Assurance Society
no conditions on its back, and

the face of the policy is a simple
promise mat, in consideration of the
premiums paid the Society, it will
pay the beneficiary the amount of
the policy on the maturity of the
contract.

Instead of a long list of arduous
and ambiguous restrictions, printed
in small type, difficult of interpre-
tation and open to dispute, the. back
of the policy may, if the applicant
desire it, be simply a sheet of blank
paper. To meet preference of
most assurers, however, the Society
(instead of leaving the back of the
policy blank) will (unless otherwise
instructed (endorse npon it a list of
the special privileges granted.

For particulars apply to
BREM & CO., Aa'rt,

se C:3m Charlotte, N. 0.
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MY NEW STOCK.

W. J. SWINK,

iMOUIIG UDIES

-- :o:-

3ST OTIC IE -
By virtue of a license obtained from

the proper court as administrator of Le-ro-

Stowe, deceased, I will sell on tbe
FIRST MONDAY IN OCTOBER, 1W,
for assets to pay debts, the following
REAL ESTATE to-w- it ; One tract ad-

joining Elizabeth Turner, Isaac Barbour
and others, containing twenty-fiv- e acres ;

also a tract adjoining Monroe Wilhelm,
John Stowe and others, containing about
seventeen acrea

Terms ok Sale : One-thir- d cash ; ba-

lance of purchase money to be secured by
note with good security, payable six

months after date, and bearing eight per
cent, interest.

MONROE WILHELM,
se Adm'r Leroy Stowe, dee'd.

WE WANT YOUR

-- AND-

WE MUST HAVE IT!

IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR

IF YOU WANT TO SHIP

Don't stop until you land your

wool in the

MRS
J

STORE

Highest Prices
WHEN YOU SELL

and best satisfaction when you

ship.

Bell & Sims,
AGENTS.

aug 23-- 4t

IT O T X C IE -

At executor of Joseph Isehowcr.dec'd,
I will sell on MONDAY, the 7th day of

October, 1889, at public auction, at tbe
court-hou- se door, In Concord, for annets
to pay debts and for distribution amnns
the parties entitled, a TRACT OF LAND
lying on Rocky River, adjoining the
lands of W. 8. Isehower, H. Mowser and

others, known as the home place of
dee'd, containing about ninety-seve- n

acres. .

Terms of Sale: One-thir- d cash; ha'
ance on a credit of twelve months, to w
secured by good note bearing eight pt

cent, interest per annum from date oi
sale. W. 8. ISEHOWEK,

se Ex'r of Joseph Isehower.


